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THRIFT Sâxperiod of transition. NX luie it 
been local upheavals, the rank
workers have controlled their passions, and have not 
heeded or been swayed by mob psychology.

Today we are ail anxiously awaiting the dawn of a 
New Era in this year 1920 on the threshold of which 
we stand—an era of happiness and contentment for the 
worker—of harmony between the different units ot 
■odety. V .

... During the rear there took place at Washington 
ssJrtbe first International Conference of its kind, which laid 
535k foundation for a better understanding between- 
ffw ^itaL Labor, and the Governments.

w The provisions acknowledged at this conference 
ve not yet been put into effect, but the year 1920 will 

this advance made in the progress of the world. 
Canadian Organised Labor, during the past year,

not yet or- 
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Baird & Botte redjoining hand in hand with ether workers, 

gamied. has definitely entered the tiehl 
through the Independent Labor Party, tb* ranks of 
which are open to all who earn their own living through 
their own effort*.

The LLP. has met with considerable success in 
Ontario, and hat. enabled Labor to form an integral part 
of the new Ontario Government. In the forthcoming 
municipal elections in that province it is expected that 
Labor will be equally successful in returning its quota 
of representatives, as it was iu several cities to the west
-----The old year is well nigh spent.
dawns, will you give a few brief moments to reflection 
to what you can do for the cause of the worker in the 
year to come T
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aad < ef till» convention.
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ARTICLE U I

la the application of this conven- } 
Hon to Rumania the date at which 1 
Its provisions «Bali be brought till» 
operation in accordance with article

The Canadian Labor Press«Me the hour» fixed in accordancetransformed; tnrtodtog
with paragraph fa», or during the
irtiervatis fixed In accordance withef electricity or

ARTICLE ».
In the application of this conven

tion to Japan the following modi ti

lt may be. extended to aet later 
than t July, l»24.

ARTICLE 14.
The operatten ef the provision# of 

this convention may be suspended In 
any country by the Government in

maintenance, repair. alteration, or«Vs the New Year is thé only weekly paper published in Ottawa in the interests 
of the man who earns his living—not only of the Trade Inirin- 
ists, but of even worker.

The worker is seeking direct representation in the forth
coming municipal election. T his is vour paper to which you 
should subscribe.

The Canadian Labor Press is endorsed by the Ottawa 
Allied Trades and Labor Association and by the Independ
ent Labor Party.

The Canadian Labor Press stands by the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress of which Mr. Tom Moore is 
president, and Mr. P. M. Dra per is secretary-treasurer.

If you desire to know wh at Labor is doing not only in 
Canada but in aH countries yo u will cut out the coupon today 
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tramway, barber, deck, pier. canaL
(a) The term -Industrial uaflfter*»!, read.

taking” include» particularly—bridge. vtsdacL, sewer, drain, wen. 
:e?«gropfcic nr teiepboeic Instafta- the went ef war or other emergency , 

endangering the national safety.
ARTICLE IS- . ■

The formal ratification» of this < 
convention under the conditions set 
forth in Part XIII of Ike Treaty of 
Vermllies of 18 June, 1*1*. and of i 
the Treaty of St. German, of 16 
September, 1»1». Mta!l bo comm uni- 

the Secretary Générai of 
the League of Nations for wegietra
tion-

in paragraph (a) of Article Î]**
den. electrical undertaking.

* -K* paragraph (b) «if Article l, pro
vided there are at least tea work
er» employed;

The undertakings enumerated
CIVIL SERVANTS AND LABOR ; lisa far er Uriat th* tsaadatloaa 

of say sack work or smetare. -
VOTE is to t* taken througboat the Civil Service 

Federation, the corporate body of Dominion Gov
ernment employes throughout Canada, comprising 

over 30,000 members, as to whether the Federation 
shall or shall not affiliate with the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada.

The Canadian Labor Press is not attempting in 
any way to influence the vote, but are pointing to the 
absolute necessity of taking such a vote, and the neees- 
aity of every member expressing his opinion in this
referendum. . V n.«a»i.fmn - i ___  B

The question is one of the greatest importa*»*,-. rJ,,i « pc*us er priw. *3 
The Trades and Labor Conçrese of Canada is nndoubt- 4*ati; aasonMaas f •> w 
edly the major representative bvdj- -if workers if" the 
country. The acknowledgwept by tUe Canadian Gor- 
etnmeiit of the labor provisions of the Feaee Treaty, 
and their forthcoming enactment by legislation is of 
paramount importance to everyone in the country who 
earns his or her living.

Chapter L, Article 4. of the Labor Convention and 
General Principles as incorporated “in the Treaty of 

: Peace (Part XIII-, Sections L and IL>, Articles 3SÏ-
427,” provides that:

M-S “The members undertake -to nominate
QoTermii. il t dckgati^ and advisors ehoeen in agree
ment with Ee industrial organizations, if such orgeni 

F^^"ïUtioBV*e*yi6'"iw4ÉA,:‘'*#e mn-t repié?» ntarive- -of tsp -3**v«fr *#i»*<s-'w»'*i*«osaM»'
case nL JiV »,

rciivc roxmtries.” -, uu. ,
Th. Dommk* Trades and Labor Congress was 

iveogmred as th? real moUtbweee of Labor in the 
country by Senator Gideon Robertson, Minister of 
Lafor. speaking for the Government in the following 
terms, the occasion Being the Congress convention at **«
Hamilton, in September: , j

“Ma> I refer to another important point in my 
judgment, and that is that in all forms of organization 

4 there must be order and control, and that if a Govern 
'\ ment of this or any country is Sting to successfully and 

satisfactorily co-operate with labor, it must be through 
central agency; and the Government of Canada, 

and, I am sure, all of the Provincial Governments, share
of Can
in this *rrih-1 W Arttrt,r sM is W|
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